
The Portable Antiquities Scheme’s 
records of copper-alloy objects 
and their potential for research

(with an early-medieval focus)



The Treasure Act 1996: c. 1000-
1200 objects a year must be 
reported by law, and can be 
legally claimed by museums

The Portable Antiquities Scheme: 
c. 60,000 objects each year are 
voluntarily reported, recorded 
and returned to their finders

When these objects are 
returned, there is no legal 
protection for them – they 
can be sold, lost or even 
melted down

The Portable Antiquities Scheme 
and the Treasure Act 1996

KENT-D90FBC. 
copper alloy

HAMP-13F55E, 
gilded silver



Portable Antiquities 
Scheme database front 
page, August 2023



All objects on the PAS database, by material



All copper-alloy objects on the PAS database, by period



34,000 copper-
alloy Roman 
brooches

265,000 copper-
alloy Roman coins

28,000 other 
copper-alloy 
Roman objects



6,000 copper-alloy 
early-medieval 
brooches (to 800 AD)

750 copper-alloy 
early-medieval wrist-
clasps (to 800 AD)

3,200 other copper-
alloy early-medieval 
objects (to 800 AD)





6th-century copper-alloy 
brooch fragment, 

NLM-D4D7F6

Late 3rd- or 4th-century 
copper alloy radiate or 

nummus, OXON-0DDB95

Unglamorous 
objects



The Staffordshire Moorlands Pan, acquired for 
the British Museum, Tullie House and the 

Potteries Museum with a Heritage Lottery 
Fund grant (WMID-3FE965)

Copper-alloy die for an early-medieval 
C-bracteate, acquired by Norwich 

Castle Museum (NMS-25CDD3)

Copper-alloy mould for a Roman rear-
hook brooch, donated to Norwich 
Castle Museum (NMS-E99B33)

Museum acquisitions



Regional variation

Cast saucer brooches – 
evidence for ‘Saxon’ 

dress fashions?

Wrist clasps– evidence 
for ‘Anglian’ dress 

fashions?



decorative grooves on the bow 
are worn away in the centre

Curation vs. regular recasting 
of dress accessories

replacement 
catchplate has 
been riveted on

HAMP-30F0CCNMS-4B76EA



KENT-C4CCE9

NMS-BE02A5

Ansate 
brooches



KENT-C4CCE9

On the PAS 
database

Ansate 
brooches from 

western Europe 
(Weetch 2014) 

Weetch 2014, 236:



Hanging bowls

YORYM-59523A YORYM-73B821

LIN-75B9C3



YORYM-975799

SWYOR-9C315A
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